We would like to inform you of the Chicago trip chaperone fees and guidelines. The cost for
chaperones to attend and participate in the Chicago trip is $680. This fee includes 3 -nights/4
-days hotel stay at the Chicago Sheraton, luxury motor coach transportation, the majority of
meals (breakfast, lunch, and dinner including Thanksgiving Day meal), parade attendance, and
entertainment activities. A deposit of $80 is due by Monday, May 21st. Please adhere to the
following payment schedule as we must pay deposits for the company organizing our trip. The
breakdown for the trip payments are as follows:
Payment Plan:
Deposit - $ 80 Due Monday, May 21st
Payment 2 - $150 Due Monday, August 6th
Payment 3 - $ 150 Due Tuesday, September 4th
Payment 4 - $ 150 Due Monday, October 1st
Payment 5 - $ 150 Due Thursday, November 1st
Trip Guidelines for Chaperones
Chaperones are needed to ensure the success of our Chicago trip. Please see the following
guidelines for chaperones.
Chaperones must…..
-travel with the band on the luxury motor coach
-stay with the band at the Chicago Sheraton Hotel
-accompany students on the entertainment activities
-assist the band staff to help with supervision of band students
-remain with the band during the entire duration of the trip
-set a professional demeanor and behavior for our students to model
Parents that decide to make separate travel and lodging arrangements will be able to purchase
a meal/activities package that will allow participation in select trip activities such as the dinner at
Gino’s Pizza, Museum of Science and Industry admission/meal voucher, Thanksgiving Day
Cruise meal, and the Chicago 360 Skyscraper Observatory. The price for this package per
person is $150 and is due by Tuesday, September 4th.
Please respond to this email if you are interested in chaperoning as there are limited amount of
seats available.

